
Musical
Among new ollorliiRfl for tlto pinna by

the Oliver Dltson company nrc the fot
lowing: Hlodcnnnnn, A. J. Three
ple'ccs, ench four piigea. 1. "Pleusmnt
Journey." In F, Anlnmtu. 2.

"The Solitary Flower." In A minor,
1. Andante. .1. "Notturno." In K Hut,

M. Modernto ushuI, The firs I hns a
motion, a walking

rhythm, In fuel, ltoth hands partici-
pate In the melody. Tho nocoml piece, aH

the tltlo Hiiggestfl, Is a melody accom-
panied by simple chordH ns well oa by
Independent melodic plmiRea, The third
piece Is leHS dcnnltlvt', Imaginative
(and suggestive) than the second. Hut
It Is similar In construction,

Uonudl, O. "Lu Hello Aimiznne." In
D flnt, O Hat, and A Hat major,
Ton pages. Allegrp brlllunte. A piece
de concert, with generously largo ef-

fects. Octaves abound In many appli-
cations, especially In tlm right hand.
Dledermnnn, A. J. Six pieces for grade
II. An exceptionally useful set of
pieces for a grudo thut Is not ."

Sudds, V. F. "Merry Ilohe-mlnns- ."

In A minor, four pages.
Allegretto con entuslasmo. Somewhat
of mazurka character, but broader In
general conception tban that familiar
form, and not wholly confined within
its rhythm. Strrlezkl, Anton. Five
pluno duets. Excellent for the artistic
training of two student of similar at-

tainments. Very desirable recital num-

bers. Bartlclt, Homer X. "A Dream of
the Dance." In 13 Hat and B Hut major.

S and 4. Five pages. Tempo dl
Vnlse lente. Thoroughly musical, re-

fined, and Interesting, and of value as
a studj- - In sustained melody. Bartlctt,
Homer N. "Prayer at Kventlde." In
K Hat major, 4. Two pages. Andante
lellgloso. It will bo used for Its mus-
ical itallty and for th excellent study
It offers In legato playing. Sudds, AV.

F. "When First the Fields are Green."
In F, A Hnt and M. Hat major.
Three pages. Allegro moderato. A
pretty dance. Smith, Wilson G. Four
compositions: 1, "nomunce Serenade;"
2, "Dance of the Dryads;" :i, "Souvenir
Waltz:" 4, "Third Tarentelle."

studies, all; musically and
pleasing.

'I II

Among new songs recently published
by the Oliver Ollson company wc note:
Barrel!. Edgar A. "O God. Be Merciful
to Me." Medium voice In D Hat. (K
flat, or a flat to F). A simple and not
difTlcult church song, moderate In range
belonging to the emotional class of
sacred music. Frey, Adolf. "Uow
Down Thine Far, O Lord." High voice
In E flat (d to g). A fine sacred song,
earnest In spirit and churchly In style.
Adapted for use in churches of all de-

nominations. McCoy, W. J. "To the
Raindrops." High voice In F (d to g).
Would make a charming encore num-
ber. McCoy. W. J. "At the Garden
Gate." high voice in F (F to g). A
bright little song of a man and a maid,
best suited In style and treatment for
a soprano, though it might be used with
effect by a light tenor. Arsinl, Giusep-
pe. "Perhaps!" (Forse!) High voice
In E sharp to g sharp). Italian grace
of melody and fluent vocal writing,
combined with technical skill, make
this a very attractive song. Useful
hoth for concert use and In teaching.
Arens, Franz X. "When the Land was
White with Moonlight." High voice In I
G (E flat to a). Also for medium voice
in E.) This song Is cast in a large
mold; the melody is broad and flowing,
there are emotional ef-
fects, and the vocal part will give the
singer much pleasure.

The Catholic Choral union will "render
the following programme at Monday
night's meeting of the Historical
society and Newman Magazine club:

TAUT FIRST.
Clioruj. Gloria." (Twclflli Ma-- ) Moart

Choral Club.
Duct and Choin, "I waited for the l.oid,"

from Mendelssohn's II; inn of l'raie.
Jliis Mary Xiland, Miss Kathrin Mongan and

Choral Club.
Soprano Solo (Knscmble) "Sancla Mai la,"

1'aure
Sopranos and Violin?, with piano Accompaniment,
Soprano Solo and CIioiu, "Hear My Prayer,"

Mendelssohn
Mrs. Joseph O'llrien and Choial Club.

TAUT SIX'OXD.

() Chorus, "Stabat Matrr
Choial CluT).

(b) Tenor Solo, "Oujuj Anlmam."
T. Klrkwood.

(c) Mass Solo, "I'ro Pcecatls."
J. T. Watklin.

(d) Soprano and Chorus, "InfUnuiMtiu.'
MIu Kathryn Mongan and Choral Club.

Soprano Solo, "Kastrr Daun" Woodman

t Mrs. Joseph O'llrien.
The members of the choral club me:
Catholic Choral Club Mrs. Joseph O'llrien,

Mrs. M. .1. Walsh, JUi Nolllc He.imisli, MN
Teieso, M. Hanaway, Mlsi .Icnette Brkstley, Mr.
i:ili Council, Mis. I). .1. needy, MU Kathiju
Monjan, JIIm Mary Duffy, Miss Mary Niland.

Altos Miss Isabel Clarke, Mi-- t'atiierine (lib.
bons, Mta Kv Ilarictt, Mlw Elizabeth Walsh,
Mr. J, T. Wntkiiis, JIIns Katlieiync fenilth, Ml
Margaret Cicsslii, MUs Joe I'oran, Miss M,
Hughes, MIm Victoria. Oiuener,

Tenors Jaiiicn I.angan, William I.ynott. Jaine,
Doyle, John 8hMisthne.sey, IMward Walsh, .loh'i
Conway, ltfnard Uattle, S. Hughes, T, Klrkwood.

nas.o.1 Peter How ley, James Calligher, Joseph
Keller, J. V. Watklns, Pert Johnson, Frank
Hoylf. I'. J. Julnn, T. Finnerty.

II II II

Hen Davlcs, tho distinguished Welsh
tenor, who sings April 3 at tho Home
for tho Friendless benefit, on n recent
occasion, with a number of singers
were talking together regurdlng the
oratorio works, when tho conservation
turned to the tenor part in Mendel.
ssohn'8 "Elijah." Mr. Davles remarked,
not thinking that Uls words would over
appear In print; "I liuvo been ten years
trying to sing "If AVIth Alt Your
Heart," nnd only a year ago did 1 be-
gin to satisfy myself," Ho Is worthy
to occupy a high place In the roll of
distinguished tenor singers of the
world,

II II II

Under the leadership of I'rof. k. A.
Fenstcrmacher, organist and choir-
master tho choir of Ashluiry M, r,
church Is one of the best In the city.
The solos and duet at last Sunday
morning services were rendered hi the
artistic style and with an effect such
mh never had been heard In Anbury
church by Miss Heel and Sir. Johnson.
The muslo committee Is to be congrat-
ulated upon securing the services of
Prof. Fenstermacher'for another year.
The people enjoy tho Instrumental
inuslo as well. The professor Is one of
r

'Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. Tor full par-
ticulars see Sunday's papers.

Gossip!
the best ts In the city, Tho
choir Is composed of the following:
.Sopranos Miss Bessie Itcel, Miss May
Benedict, Miss Amanda Tnmblyn, Miss
Elizabeth Olvcr. Altos Mrs. J. D.
Merrlman, Miss Lillian Safford, Miss
Emetine Lunyon, Miss Grace Stack-hous- e.

Tenors Mr. It. W. Johnson,
Mr. A, Ilcntshorn, Mr. II. W. Lunyon,
Mr. J. D. Naumun, Mr. F. S. Olvcr.
Hass Mr. D. Wntklns, Mr, D. Safford,
Mr. W. II. Treverton, Mr. W. J. Lun-
yon.

'
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The following Is the programme for
the Schumaun-IIclnk- c concert:
Up. 4( Xii. 1 t)iut telle in U major, .Mendelssohn

I Molto Allegro Vhnee.
Op, 'J.! Il.lll.nle In fl. Minor II. Chopin
Itpdlnthp unit Uia Penelope, finin "Oily.

arm" Jl.i llrtiAli
Op. ;it Sullr tor Violin anil Piano In (I.

in.ijoi I'm nix ItcU
llodoialo. Tempo ill llomree. VUglo

ion Tioppp. Mollo Vhme n

Mobile),
fn) Die .luiiRr .Nomic l'liuitc Sdiulicit
(li) llalderofuleln 1'l'Jlilz Sclmbelt
(e) Die .Ultiuclit l'rjntz S'ehuhert
(il) llolero- -. Print Arldllo
(u) Op. 78 Mer.uelto runt, filmbcrt
(Ii) Nclicro in K nilnoi r". Mendelssohn
(r) Op. 2 ("Ikkoii Wiih Juole...i Telullovsly
(il) Iiiteimcrjo in OUae T. l.e'lietll;v
Op. 1" Xcnellelles for fjtiarlotte . fllnounow

(u) Inlcilmllinn In mod".
(Ii) .Mia Spaeuola.

Adileno Alia from "lllen1" Tlkli.inl Wagner

At a regular meeting of Bauer's band,
held on Tuesday evening lust at their
quarters, on Wyoming avenue, several
mutters of importance to the organiza-
tion were acted upon. As a fund raiser,
the annual concert of the band was
discussed. The members decided to
give their fifth annual concert In April
at the Lyceum theatre. The bund mem-
bers at present are badly In need of
uniforms. A committee lias been ap-
pointed to solicit bids from our local
tailors. The prospects are that the con-

tract will be let immediately, as yoon
as tho bids are In, and the firm chosen,
so that when the hand turns out In
May to the Grand conclave of Knights
Templar, In this citj, they will not only
furnish good music, but look trim In a
new uniform.

li ii :i

Mr. Henry Wolfsolm, managing the
artists who are to appear at the Home
concert, sent tho following specimen
programme:
ltcclt and Alia, "wft Her Angel" Handel

The Hiuat Wolah Tenor, lien D.iies.
"Air l:u,p" Wlenlawski

The PMInguMird AtntiljH Violinlt,
Mr. I'rllK Klie-lc- r.

Dramatic ilia (fiom Hie opera, Mlrpillc")
CouiiuJ

Mine. I.illi.iu niamell, Prima Donna Soprano.
WeUh Songt "Hen Whilly y Menjg On.mion"

"Av y Tnielh,"
"I'on fy Xain,"

ifr. lien DaM'es.
(OAiidjiile Heligloio1' Vieuxtemp
(1) L'Abcllle Schubert
(c) Chanson mho P.iiolici Tiluikoivfky

Mr. Kiitz Ktir-lc- i.

(.i) "Spiiit of (he !nt" ruijcon
(!) "My n.iliifie V.inniti
(c) "Snccthe-ir- t and I" Beach

limn 1. lilt......,in ill...,..,..,U,ll,l.I"" Lullaby" I.conle
(b) "I'll Sine the Songs of Alubj" .... Cloy
(c) ".My Uieams" Tost!

Mr. Hen I).iics.
"Oraml Polonnl'e" Wlenlawski

Ml. 1'iitz Krlcslei.
The Mad Scene, fiom "Lucia ili Lamermoor"

Donizetti
Mine. Lillian niamelt.

Itecit and C.atina "Salvp Dimoia," fiom
the (fund Opeia, "Faiul" Counod

Mi. Den Dalles.
(li) "Non Pin McU" PaRinlni

onala (a) "Dpul'a Trill" Tartlnl
Mr. Fritz Knesler.

II 'II II

John T. Watklns Is unusually busy
these duys, with nearly one hundred
pupils on his list, a choral society to
direct in connection with the Newman
Magazine and Histoiical society, and
the Elm Park Sunday school chorus of
forty voices. He is to sing the bass
solos In the Taylor Oratorio society's
production of "Judas Maccabeus," in
which his solos are "Arm. Arm, Ye
Brave," "The Lord Worketh Won-
ders," "With Pious Hearts and "Re-
joice, O Judnh." A concert for the Ply-
mouth church, Hyde Park, and assist-
ing tho Home for the Friendless man-
agers in the work or arranging for
their benefit concert at the new ar-
mory, April ."!.

II !i ,1

The following musical selections will
be rendered ut tho morning and even-
ing services tomorow at Elm Park
church, under the direction of J. Alfred
I'cnnington, organist and choir master.

M01tM.NO.
Organ Communion in A minor Guiliuanf
Choir Anthem, "i:ni .Me Wurirn
Oigan Itcverlo Du fceir s

Choir Anlheni, "Lift t'n mn llcids"..Mar.ton
Organ I'lacluiliiiin In V minor ..llJfli

KVKXIMJ.
Organ Illii Kfito llniif . ...Il.illcin
Choir Antbrm Jiiliilatp in II Hat,,.. ..SrlmliPit
Organ Amlanlr in I) fl.t ..Ctunmt
Da Solo Selcdi'd

Mi. I'lillln Wan (ii.
Choir H.Miin, "Thou Mint Hi-- Hunt Ajaln"

Duanc
Organ Kanla.ie In (i 111.1101 Had,

I! I, II

Alius l.ucla Janes, n pupil ot J. T,
AVntklns' vocnl studlci, received the
highest reward nnd excellent common-diitlo- ii

for her Hinging: t the Allcntown
eisteddfod.

!' li
Rciiuty, tho Ideal of all artistic cffoits,

may bo expressed by tho simplest of
music, but perfection can only tic real-
ized In tho highest foim.

OLD FORCE.
Mr. Pied Itepp la seriously III at his

home on .Main street.
Mrs, Hugh Miller, of Scranton, spent

Saturday with friends In town.
Miss Muzotte ttdsall spent Sunday

with relatives In WIIUeH-narr- e.

Miss Irene M lines, of Soranton, was
tho guest of Miss Kstellu Drake on
Saturday,

Miss Jennie WIldrleK was the guest
of relatives In WllUcs-llarr- e during tho
week,

Mrs. Anderson has returned after u
weeks visit with friends In Parsons.

Arrangeinont aro being made to build
a foot bridge across the .I.ackawanpu
where tho Iron bridge was carried away
by the recent Hood,

Memorial services for the late Italph
Uarnea wll be held- - In the, Brick church
on Sunday morning, March 23, Tho
lodges of which the deceased was a
member will attend In a body,

Mrs. Harry Cooper and daughter
Frances, of Taylor, are visiting at tho
home of her parents Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas Drake.

Uevlval services are gelng held each
evening In the now M. B. church,

Mrs. Charles Monle and daughter
Mary left on Tuesday for Conway,
Iowa, where they were called by the
dangerous lines of her son-in-la- Mr.
John McDowall. Mr. McDowall was a
former resident of this place and his

h ,
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All the new lasts are here for

your inspection, including the latest
and Oxford.

5a
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many friends will be Ki'lcved to hour ot
his Illness.

Xi'ws has been leeched of the death
of Mrs. Silas llandall, Jr., u former
resident of this place. lie has lived at
Oouldsboro for the past two years. Ho
leaves u wife and several children

The birthday party held In the Hose
house under thy usplces of the I'. ,l.
church on Monday cvcnlnt" was a grand
success.

DUNMORE.

The council met In special session last
night, with Messrs. McLaughlin, Con-nor- y,

Hrogan and O'Boyle present.
Owing to tho absence of Clerk Ollllgan,
H, J. Kelloy acted In that capacity.
President McLaughlin appointed tho
.standing commltteo for the ensuing
year. Chief O'Nell reported tho lire
plug ut tho cornets out of order, and
was Instuicted to replaco It ut once,
and also to make such needed repairs
and alterations in tho ilro alarm sys-
tem as he doomed necessary. Tho
street and bridge committee, In

with tho borough attorney,
was Instructed to confer with tho
Soranton Hallway company In refer-
ence to damage done to tho borough
streets, owing to faulty drainage from
their tracks,

Mrs. McCullough, an uged woman, re-
siding on Hlooin Htreet, was seized with
a fainting spell yesterday morning In
front of llyan's store, on Drinker street,
and fell to the sidewalk, cutting sev-
eral severe gashes on her face and
head, as well us otherwise Injuring her
about tho body. She recently buffered
from a broken arm, and It Is feared
that yesterday's fall has again frac-
tured It. Sho was removed to tho home
of her daughter, Mrs. Michael Langan,
on Illoom street, and medical aid sum-
moned, but owing to her advanced ago
her condition Is considered critical.

Owing to the Illness of Uev. Charles
H. Newlng, tho services tomorrow nt
the Methodist Kplscopal church will be
conducted by new Joseph Madison, of
Scranton. The sermon to the Young
Women's Christian Temperance union,
which was to have been preached to-
morrow by the pastor, has been post-
poned until April C.

new S. V. Young, of Moobic, will

&&J& Tula

and CMId

Or Overcoat

Those men who can afford
the prices of the best custom tail-

ors, and the gentlemen who sac-

rifice a large amount of money on
an idea the idea that because
their clothes . are made to order
they are better than the best ready-mad- e;

or those who wish to have
it known that their clothes were
made by So-and-- So, the swell
tailor. All of this class of dress-
ers we are gradually but surely
winning to our proved "Atter-bury-"

System of ready-to-we- ar

clothes.
riauy new features are shown in
our Spring Styles that are origi-
nal. The cloth patterns are se-
lected and the qualities have been
tested for their durability. Prices

M $12, $15 $18
See Our

reus

0

re

up $28

We are always striving to do, and un-

questionably have done, more than other
house in securing the and most exclusive
novelties and styles in Boys' and Children's
Clothing. We present this season an assort-
ment of popular priced Suits and Novelties

we are sure will appeal to your good
judgment. See the samples
displayed in our show win-

dow, from

en. SIS
Spring

Blucher Colonial

The Oxford is one
new Sorosis

is to the ladies.

Complete Outfitters.
aaL,iCTgjM'ia3a5WEggffgiggffggafi5.'ijig

occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church tomorrow at both morning and
evening services.

The Trlp.p Avenue Christian chinch.
Preaching both morning and evening
by the pastor. Uev. J. H. Dabnoy. The
morning topic. "Kscesses:" evening
topic, "What Think You of Christ''"
Sunday school at 1U o'clock. Everybody
welcome at nil services.

The basket social under the ausplcea
of tho Epwoith league, held In the
Methodist Episcopal church p.ulors
last evening, was hugely attended. An
interesting musical programme was
rendered, which was thoroughly en-
joyed by all present. A neat sum was
added to the society's treasury as a re-
sult of the eifort.

Onin Cooper hns moved his ramily
from West Plttston Into tho Saxton
property, on Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Solllday and Mjss Anna
"White, of Hawley, nro guests or Mrs.
lloyal Tuft, of Noijtli lilukoly sheet

Dudley Street Haptlst church. Ser-
vices tomorrow nt 10.20 a. m. and 7.30
p. in., conducted by Evangelist and
Mrs. Willsou, Subjects, "The Lord's
Vine" and "The .Meanest Man In Dun-more- ."

Everybody welcome.
A mil prise party In honor of Miss

Lucas was held In tho Methodist Epis-
copal paraonago Thursday. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Uing-hai- n,

Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Helglor. Mr,
and Mrs, Alexander McKay. Wllliuin
Heigler, Misses Elsie Powell, Annie
Powell, Ilesslo Powell, Mamo Keller.
Pearl Stltliff, Fin Doney, Clara Hess,
Eva Hess, Lucy I less, Ihiby Yost, Jon-nl- o

Hlesecker, Lotta Crocker, Louisa
Lutz, Annie Young, Eva
Lucy Ellis, Marie 'Webber; Messrs. C,
O, Herring, John Drcyer, Jtoy Weaver,
Hairy Stevens, Charles Henwood, Ulcli-nr- d

Angwln, Oeorgo Oswald, James
Kills, Homer Hnnd nnd Fred Ehrgood.

Tale of Two Hunters.
Two liuntns who ucip khoullni; In Sow Jtr.cj

wcic not iiutilicj a, ri'SJuls M fit
lK)tlll;',

One ut tlicm lij;jt.-- i nuiij- - lilril, uhllc the
other illJ not Kit a feather.

"Wlut, liu" mid Dig nr,t. "hut you oip
punk. Why don't ou piaclkc with a iiunjimr
You could not lilt a barrel If you tiokoil the
tnd or jour funhiur-Mlti- in tho bungliole."

signature la on every box of the gouulnj
Laxative Broino'Ouinine Tablet

remedy that vurca a cola In ouc Uoy.

to

any
best

that

Colonial

window interesting

Montgomeiy,

Window Displays.

reraes

99

of the
styles Our corner show

i bw.w&fflmffiWRi'

HAVING THIS

MAKES
L520I

1KINDS;

(burned in tie enamel) axcSsft J

We claim Purity and Safety, and
supstantiatetnta ciaim vmn cnezntsts'
Certificate.

Note the blue lhcl izcd hv us rand
fully sustained by recent U,S. Circuit
Court decision) to distinguish
absolutely mire Acrcte NlcUl-Stcc- l
Wars, Thla label is pasted on every
piece of eenuine Agate Were.

. A .full ..assortment
.
of thes imodi for

.
sate livnll fl- .v.... i-.j -- "Ilia IcailiiiK liCi'AKTau.M and IIUUHti

lUK.MMll.Mi .VJOltIS,
DmUiI tbtwlKefawiitiilt ef e.ir Mil, tti,, I

J ret h a.y atMrtti, I

I.ALANCC A OROSJRAN HI a. CO,

JW OBK BOSTO.1 CIIICACO

q MME SAFJE.
iKSKen

Tlio otlur al notliinjr, hut li gaal t.nlly oi
his rinpt) lutr and finloujly at the lilrila lil
tumiuiiiuii luJ tlauglilncd.

An llicy ucu aluuit to ttuit for lioiif tlicy mot
.in tttMe MrJUKrr, who al.cd! "What lutKi"

"I liac killed t!H lilid..," (.ild tlie zood t.lQt,
"while tliU Muter liaj not Killed one. Isn't he
a chuuii ta cany ouch a licny gun all dayf"

"Well, I am not urn'," mi the affahle tn.n-(Er-

"I am a game waidcn umj thU h the
doted n'on. 'Ilio.--e bird nill ta,t you 610
;len.'."
Jl owl A tlid In the KJinc-ba- i I, kol.ictlincs

moiIIi a uhok luiih in tin.' ba-lic- JuOfe,

Kl iTg jMfc.T.fcariAt ul

1 Saturday L News

Women's
$1.50 Kid Gloves

Saturday for 89c
White with self and black stitching, pearl and canary shades; also a

few dark shades. The above is an unusual offering and well worth your
attention.

t

Corset Demonstration
Beginning Monday, March 24,

MISS MCCARTHY will be at our Corset Department to demon-
strate the many good features of the

La Vida Corsets
Being an expert Corsetiere her advice will be very valuable. Tho,

Corset is the latest In the new models, embodying the essential features
to conform with the present fashion. Demonstration Second Floor.

Honey Comb Candy
Something new for this section of country. The Big Store is the

only place you vill find it. Very delicious.
Easter Novelties Rabbits, Ducks, Chickens, Eggs and many odd

things suitable for Easter-sid- e, at Candy Counter.

SATURDAY EVEN

TheBis: Store
IH

4 4

flen's
Neckwear

Can only be had rightly in Hen's

Store. "That is our opinion." It will be

yours,- - after seeing the kind that is

shown by

Conrad
String, Bows, Puffs, Tecks, Band Bows,

Four-in-Han- ds, Imperials, Etc., in season-

able colorings. If you don't see what you

want in the window, go inside. You'll

not regret it.

305 Lackawanna Ave.

AGreatBigLoaf
Is not enough.

Must be white,

Must be sweet,

Must be delicate.

Snow White Flour

Will give you all and

more.

We only wholesale it.

Dickson MillsGrain Co.

5crnton and Olyplwnt,

4Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. Everybody
will know why, tomorrow, See
it in the papers.

lf&v.tl!'JJ.liJCJJt -

a

.$,

Egg or Ham Sandwich,
Dish of Potato Salad,
Cup of Coffee. 10 Cents.

J

-

4

FINANCIAL.

NVESTORS
Mtfore making committment", pleajn
record m tho privilege of iiibmittlne
our deicrfptlve list of ineitmfntv

SpencerTrask & Co
BANKERS

27 & 29 rinc Street, New York
MEMIinnS .V, V, STOCK CXCIIAXOR.

We offer, to yield About
& per cent.,

$250,000
(Total Issue, $1,000,000)

BUTTE ELECTRIC S POWER CO.

Butte, Mont.,
5 per cent. 1st Mortgage- - Sink-

ing Fund Gold Bonds.

Denomination ftooo,
Maturing 1 to 3d yciri.

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.

1 NASSAU STREET,
NEW YORK OITX.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,
BRING QUICK RETURNj

.'


